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c. The tablets are thought of as the rccord of
divine historical decrees, which are fixed and im-
mutable, just as were the laws written by the hand
ofGod (Ex 2412;32:15f.; Deut 9:9, 11, l5).

d. The intercessory angel served a necessary
function at a time when stt€ss on the notion of
God's transcendence distanced him from mankind,
as in this document. Michael fulfills this mediatorial
role in Dan 10:13, 2l; l2:l (cf. lEn 20:5). An
unnamed "one" intercedes in lEn 89:76 and in
90:14. The angel of peace aids the faithful in TDan
6:5; TAsh 6:4; TBenj 6:1; and in lEn 52:5;53:4.
In lEn 40:8 the roles of Michael and that of the
angel ofpeace are linked. Cf. also Rev l2:7; TMos
l0: l f .

e. The vision is ended, but the message is to be
guaded until th€ time appropriate for its disclosure
(6:2), with which is to be compared Dan 4:25
GXX).

6 a. The common Gk. word cspis is unknown as
a place name, a phenomenon which suggests that
the text as we have it, including the names of the
locales, originated in a Gk,-speaking setting.
ADr'na, though not distinctively Gk, is also other-
wise unknown. The wide range of textual varianis
(Abila, Ameba, Abcma, Abino) and conjecn'ral
readin$s (AbilEni) show that the difficulty is an
ancieot one.
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: Israel.'b.Then the angel led me back to the earth, and gave me a-shield and a

sword, and said to me-, 'Perform vengeance on Shechem for the sake of Dinah,
4 your slster, and I shall be with you, for the Lord sent me.' 'At that time I put an
s lnd to the sons of Hamor, aq ls written-1tl thel4ttets of the fathers'" 'And I said

to him, 'I beg you, Lord, tea n.yo,u^in the
r day of tribula:tion.' .e,nd he said, 'I am the angel who makes intercessiond for the
I naiion Israel, that they might not be beaten.' .And after this I awoke" and blessed

the Most High.

, 6 ..enO as I was going to my father, I found a brass shield. Thus the name of

2 the mountain is Asfis, wtrictr il near Gebal to the right oflbima.".'And I guarded

I these words in my heart. .Then I advised my father and Reuben that they tell the

sons of Hamor that they should not be circumcised,b because I was filled with zeal

4 on account of the abominable thing they had done to my sister. 'And I destroyed
s Shechem first, and Simeon destroyed Hamor. rThen my brothers came and destroyed
e that city by the sword. .when my father heard of this he was angry and sorrowful,

becausi they had received circumcision and died," and so he passed us by in his

z blessings. .ihur *e sinned in doing this confary to his opinion, and hetecame
s sick th;t very day. 'But I saw that God's sentence was 'Guilty,' because.they had

wanted to Ob ttr6 same thing to Sarah and Rebecca that they did to Dinah' our
s sister. But the Lord prevented them. .They persecuted Abraham when he was a

nomad, and they harissed his flocks when they were pregnant, and they grossly

r0 mistreated Eblain,d who had been born in this house. 'This is how they treated
rr the nomadic people, seizing their wives and murdering them. 'But the wrath of trrcs:';c

God ultimately came uPon them.

r 7 ,.And I said to my father, Jacob, 'Through you the Lord will bring the canaanites
z to nothing and wif give their land to you and your descendants after you.'For si.so,zsr

from thistay forward, Shechem shall be called "city ofthe Senseless,"" because
3 as one mighi scoff at a fool, so we scoffed at them, 'because by defiling my sister Deut 22:2i

I they comiritted folly in Israel,' 'and we left there and came to Bethel'

r 8 ..There I again saw the vision as formerly,u after we had been there seventy
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b. In this passage-though not in Gen 3ul--
bvi's opposition to circumcising the Shechemites
was based on his determination to kill them in
revenge, but he wanted to do so without resort to
a subterfuge and without involving them, however
superficially, in the sacred rites of the covenant
people.

c. Circumcision is not mentioned in the accounts
of this incident in Jub 30 or Josephus, Ant l.2l'
apparently on the ground that it was wrong to kill
ciriumcised persons. In the Gen 49 account of
Jacob's deathbed Pronouncements, Simeon and
Levi are cursed; in Deut 33, Moses' farcwell bless-
ings omit Simeon but promise levi the roles of
priest and instructor in the Law of God (Deut
33:8- l  1) .

d. Eblaen is otherwise unknown. The textual
tradition offers a wide ralge of variants.

7 a. Sir 50:25-26 declares that the "foolish peo-
ple" of Shechem ate a non-nation; cf. CD
13.23-t4.2.

E a. Jacob's vision (Gen 28:10-l?l 35:9; Jub
2?: 1F27) is replace&-or supplemented-in Tlevi
by l*vi's vision. Jub 3:3-9, however, depicts
t evi as fulfilling the role of Priest fot his father and
the clan at Bethel.
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b. fub,32J represents Jacob as clorhing Levi il

ue pn-esuy garmenr. The investiture herc described
is performed by seven men (angels?) who are God,s
ag€n$, as arc the six who executejudgment in Ezek
f:2,]lr9;c9ne is offered in a more elaborate form
in 4QSirSabb 39. Similar references ro rhe seven
Tg:l: g: found in lEn 20; 8l:5; 87:2: 90,21;li;
l /-td. rhe basic biblical description ofthe oriesrlv
qT-l.,ciu:n.il Ex 28:3-43: Sir a5:&-12 ponrays
Aamn in a brief skerch. The virnres linked with thevarious.gaments are rcminiscenr of Epfr O:riii,
where the armor of God is described uiong ,irii;
Iines.

, ̂ c.^The anointing, as in Ex 2E:4143:29: l_E; ps
rrJ:z..the pmcess of robing rhe high pnesr on rhe
uay or Atonement is described in Lev l6:l_j4.
Bread and-wine are Melchizedek's offering in Gen
lfilli_"j; P., I l9'1. .t eapc_en 22: I 4 rererrs irre ,ro.y
oI Metchlz€dek's bringing food and drink ro Abram,
Dut wtth no elaboration of the concise Cenesii
account.
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:litq of rhe invesriture of [rvi as priesr
ls..the grving of rhe priestly diadem, bur thar is
to[owed !y an enigmatic reference to a threefold
omce (E:l I). The firsr office is .,grearer,, than the
others; the second is the priesthoi; the third is the

kingship, although it is granted ro Judah rather than
totrvi (E: 14) and is immediarely defined as a ..new
pnesthood. " That new role, which is said to follow
the model of the gentiles, may allude ro rhe Mac-
cab€an pnest-kings. with their increasingly secular
drscharge of the dual role.

.^e. Having blended priestly and kingly roles, the
ornce.ts associated with that of prophet, and then
y1* tn:r: ot judge and scribe. Clearty rhe presenr
rorm ot the text is confused, or at least has under_
gone substantial modification fmm rhe typical dyar-
ghic ryrym of l*vi as priest and ludiai as fin!.
But  cf .  Jub 3l :14f .

?^::.ft.,.jory 
parallels that of Isaac,s blessing

Jacob and Esau (Gen 27) and is given in a mori
elaborate form in Jub ll:g-23, where Levi is
9lTTd. 

($ priest) by Isaac's righr hand and Judah
Dy hls teft hand (as kinsl.
_ b. In Jub 32:1, it is Lvi rarher than Jacob who
has the dream.vision.* Berhel (Gen 2gt. The paying
ot trthes rccalls Abraharn's paymenr to Metchlzedei
in Gen l4:20.

. c. Isaac's instructions to Levi are a briefer ver_
sion of those given by Abraham !o Isaac in Jub
2l:l-25.
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2 days' 'And I saw seven menb in white crothing, who were saying to me, .Arise,

put on the vestments of th-e priesthood, the cro"wn of rigtrteoui;is, tr,"iracre orunderstanding, the robe of truth, the bieasplate of faitl, tn" o,it"r'io, tL n"uo,r and the apron for prophetic power.' .Each ianied 
""" 

;f il;r;;'iuirn"rn on4 me and said, 'From now on- be a priest, you and alr your posterityi-.rne nrst5 anointed me with holy oil-and gave me a starr...rne seiono iastreJ'r. *irt pur
- - *rt:t' fed me by hand with breid and. holy wine, and pur on n," 

" 
r,liy *d glorious6.7 vestrnenr. .The third Dut on m€ something made of #;;ft. ;;p'f,ojAlff,," founts placed . . . around nre a girdle *hi.[;;-iik; purpr". .Th"'fif;h;;;;,. u or*.tr'to of rich olive wood. .The sixth placed a wreath'on my head. .Tlie seventh pracedthe priestly diadem on me. and filleo my tranos-*rttr iircenie, in oroo tluii mgr,t,, 

fl: fi lfi :::"1,,:: *ld^9"*.:1,ry-iley,said.to me, . Levj, you. posi.ity .rrarbe divided into three,o-rl:., u...u u* gi'tri" 
-!rli.y 

;i,h"; Lfi ;ff 1T.#ffi :,,, .The second shall be'4 in{Igp+s!!y.rot€.. ;t=;ffi#r.,uar-a king will arise and shall found a new priEsthood in accord witn trr" l""tii. ."a"r15 and for all nations. .His presence i, tfou"J, u" a prophet of the Most High," a16 descendant of Abraham, our father. .to you ani yo,i, p'ort".ity *irr-uJ.u"rytr,ingdesired in Israel, and you.shall eat evlrything attractive to behold, and yourIr posterit! will share among themsetves theiorO,s table. .From among them will
. .[Rriests, 

judges, and scribes,.and by their tr"ro irt" .*.t"* *ili'u"'E"*r,ro.,.i'rc when I awoke' I understood that this *ur tit 
" 

tt" first dream. .And I hid this inmy heart as well, and I did not report it to any numan Uein! o" ih;;;;.

I 9 "4,n0 after npo days Judah and I went with our father, Jacob, to Isaac, ourz grandfather. .And my fathet'r rutrt.iulrr.i',n." in accord with the vision that Ir had seen' And he did not want.to go with us to Bethel. .when we came to Bethel cen 28:1G22my father, Jacob, saw a visionb coincerning *. ihut I should ue in tne fiJstnooo.r's He.arose early and paid tithes for an to tr,Jr-"iol through me. .And thus we cameo to Hebron to settre there. .And Isaac kept calring me continuaily to bring ro myz remembrance the Law of the Lord." jusi as the angel had shown me. .And hetaught me the law of the priesthooo: sacrifices, hoioiausts, uotunn y orr.rings ofs the first produce, offerinls fg. t* .J"t". :;; by-J"y'r,r *.riir"r,iT, *",e occupying himself with me. And he said to me,'..Be on guard against the spiritofpromiscuity, for it is constantly active and inrlugl your descendants it is about


